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IMPROVED DYES
DUE TO CHEMISTS]

Great Progress Made in U. S?
Since "War Stopped

Importations

The rapid progress of~th chemical
industry in the United States indi-

cates that this country willbe chemi-

cally independent alter the war, ac-

cording to members ot the American

Chemical Society, Which haa just oon- !
I

eluded its lifty-tiXihannual convcn-1
tion at Massachusetts Institute of |
Technology.

Since the beginning of the war, it
is estimated, nearly $200,000,000 has
been invested in plants to produce
dyestuOs "made in America." Enor-
mous factories have been erected.
Statistics of the United States Bureau :
of Census, for Jan. 1, 115, show
that there were then 112 establish-
ments in the country, with a Dotal!
capitalization of only $21,284,<000. ,
Later statistics are not available.

The United States will be so well i
equipped, those familiar wiin the j
situation say, that it will be able I
to retain a greater portion of its:
trade in dyes and dyestuffs, colors. (
tints and snades after the war. The I
United States dyes, while in some
cases as pure and regular in quality !
as the German dyes, are not yet all
perfected, but from the results al-
ready obtained the future of the in-1
dustry in this country bids fair to!
be successful, members of the so-'
ciety say.

About 72 per cent, of the world's
supply of artitlcal dyes was manufac-
tured In Germany, before the war.
The United States was importing
about 25,000 tons annually, and man-
ufactured only about 3000 tons. This
shows thq opportunity which Ameri-
can chemical industries have had
placed before them.

Methods discovered and formulat-
ed recently assure experts and manu-
facturers in the United States that
many products which have come;
from natural sources in' Germany:
can now be made by electrolytical
utilization of many products, here-
tofore considered waste, will keep
prices low enough to permit com-'
petition for goods made in this
coutry. j

'there was a decided change in the i
character of colored silks and ofi
all textiles, in fact, when the lin-1portation of German dyes ceased at]
the beginning of the war. Many!
persons, noticed the rawness of the MENNONITES ARE

FORCED TO WEAR
KHAKI AT CAMP

colors of men's neckwear, which
acquired a garish character, and
which in many respects were so glar-
ing that they offended the eye of
the observer possessed of refinement.

The cessation of large imports of
dyes from Germany affected many
businesses, and there were ink mak-
ers who found it difficult to keep up
the supply of some of their products.
Printing inks like scarlet, blue, cer-
tain greens, purples, etc., were so 1scarce that printers' prices went skV-"
ward.

The manufacture of many colors,:
shades. etc., was suddenly thrust
upon American chemists. Germany'
had been making some 40,000
colors, shades, etc., a wide range
\u25a0which could not be met at once by :
American manufacturers, but was
partially taken care of by a reduc- 1
tion. of number of colors and an
Increase fn the output of a few of
then\ To-dav the American chemists
have devised formulas for produc-1
teg fome 400 colors, tints and i
\u25a0hades.

DILL, SPLITTING,
SICK HEADACHE

Dr. James' Headache Powders
relieve at once?lo cents a

package.
\

Tou take a Dr. James' Headache
Powder and in just a few moments'
your iiead clears and all neuralgia;
and pain fades away. It's the quick-
est and surest relief for headache,,
whether dull throbbing, splitting or
nerve racking. Send someone to the
drug store and get a dime package
now. Quit suffering?it's so needless.
Be sure you get Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders ?then there will be no

Adv

;'Plain People' Will Be Forced:

to Work but Not to

Fight

Camp Meade. Admiral, Md.. Sept. 21. i
:?Discipline's iron hand crushed the:

first revolt at Camp Meade by the)

I conscientious objector when Mennon- |
j ites from Pennsylvania counties were

' forced into the khaki. This drastic
| action was taken by the military au-
thorities after the Mennonites had
rebelled against the uniform and ap-
pealed to their commanding officers
that they be allowed to retain civil-
ian dress.

But while the han dof the Foderalj
Government in the matter of uniform |
was forced early, it was made plain I
that none of the actual martial duties
will be required of these men. There!

i must be several score already in camp

I and in all about one hundred are ex- j
\u25a0 pectesd. They will be given work in '
; the trenches and about the canton-

i ment. but no rifle will be put in their I
! hands 1nor will they be compelled to

: violate their scrupleß about actual :
' warfare.

The original rebels were two Lans- '
dale chaps who arrived wits yester- s
day's detachment. The lieutenant in |
charge of the men ordered them to

go to supply headquarters and be j
outfitted in the regulation manner.

IAFew Surprises j
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CHILEAN SUBMARINE GOES THROUGH CANAL

i. ? x
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SUBpiftTP TJfcTslT** ' CW^f3^

Photograph shows a submarine of the Chilean Navy sailing through
the Cape Cod Canal enroute to New London, where it will practice diving
The Chilean Government was having certain of her battleships built in
England. These battleships the British government took over in return giv-
ing to the Chilean Government six submarines being built at the Fore River
shipyards for Great Britain, which were under detention at the Charles-
ton Navy Yard. These subs were officially turned over to Chile last Spring,
and since that time the new owners have had crews on board learning how
to use the vessels. The crews were quartered in the historic U. S. frigate
Constitution. The vessels will start for Chile, after going through try-out
tests at New London.

lAt this command tha Mennonites
\ stepped from the line and awaiaed

\u25a0 the next move of the officer. He
I asked them to explain the meaning
| of this action, and the objectors said

j that their faith forbade them donning
| the khaki. Instead they said tha they
, would be amenable o all discipline.
| but asked if they could not retain
their civilian dress.

This first crisis at the camp frankly
I puzzled the young junior officer. He
cogitated for a time and then decided

I to put the entire matter before the
j colonel commanding the regimental
barracks, where these religionists are
housed. The colonel made short work
of the revolt.

Put Them in I'niform
"Put them in uniform," he ordered,

"but tell them that they won't have
to carry a rifle or do ay military duty
that conflicts wih their faih." The
lieutenant trudged back with this
message, only to find that his recal-
citrants were a bit stubborn and re-
solved to disobey. Again they de-
clared that under the circumstances
tliey must refuse to don the khaki.

The lieutenant ordered four of his
men to escort the rebels to the supplyheadquarters and bring them back all
rigged up according to the military
standards. Thus, under virtual ar-
rest. these men were outfitted andthen taken to the hospital for their
physical examination. With this prec-
edent established, the other Mennon-ites who came down with the firstday's arrival were also forced into
uniform while the same process will
be caried out to-mtfrrow and the nextday with those who fight against
wearing the soldier's attire.

More than 2,500 additional Pennsyl-
vanians came to join their brethren
who trooped to Meade yesterday. Theycame in the same spirit, with laugh-ter on their lips and a song in theirhearts. But this joy turned to blue
gloom when they were forced to broilir. the sun and go hungry for a long
time?an unnecessarily long time-
through what is termed the manifold
blunders of the local boards who sentthem down here.

Lieutenant Colonel Tenney Ross,chief of staff, said that many hard-
ships had come to the men becauseof the methods which had been pur-
sued. Many of the boards sent their
n.en down without the necessary pa-pers and without proper credentialsThese unfortunates were forced tostand under the broiling sun for anhour or more while officers here made
out the necessary papers and gotthem properly verified and qualified.

Troop trains, which came creeping
into the Disney siding for eighthours, were invariably late to-day
but this sat lightly on the men in thecars. The first contingent to arrivewas from Adams and .York countiesand they sang and halloed and cre-ated a veritable din as their trainsneaked to a stop.

Up the hill they tolled swingingboxes, bags and every manner of Im-plement to carry their luggage whilethey pointed straight for the messtent, as a pointer takes the scent in

fcrmrAd °WS °J the harr cks uni-
formed inen. who thought themselvesrial iff"becau " e the y had arrived theday before, passed badinage with the
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Th.e iJrpho,d Prophylaxis and thevaccination were given. The fellow
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thda X.tabbed him behind the left shoulderwith the prophylaxis needle, and hepassed around to another physician
who "punctured" him for the "man-pox preventive. "man

Campaign to Raise Money
to Buy Books For Soldiers
Camp Hill, Pa., Sept 21. Re .idents of Camp Hill met at ih.

of Robert L.
P

night °?rthe purpose of making plans to col-lect money 'or the purpose of buylnsbooks for soldiers. The commit/If
decided to bring the matter be,o?eHigh achool students and thia morning eighteen volunteered to do theThe campaign will til
started next Tuesday morning.

Included on the book committeeare the following members of thoschool board and the library committee of the High school: Dr W F
Kendall. U. O. Fry. \V. L. Roland'
Dr. E. D. Weigle. Mrs. L. H. DennisMrs. G. W. Harding, Mrs. Sweeney
Mrs. FetterhofT, Mrs. Sigler and Pro'
fessor Fred V. Dockey. Robert L.Myers Is chairman of the commit***.
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Men's and Young Men's

1
£

Fall and Winter Clothing f S~t.C\T\ S
A showing of clothes that really

doe, the eye, good-whether if, the 7 & Q g. Market Sq. 10 S. Court St.young man who wants snappy,
stylish garments, or the more con- - >dl Ky.gx CliAimn
servative dresser, stylish, but plain. OhOWIIiIJ
w? ,uit both -at moderate

_ Some Real Specials
~\r %ir~ aJI in Women's and

Young Mens W§t Misses' Suits-
\u25a0 SUITS 'iFor Saturday? I

In blue., brown, gray, -A? _ Q Q
1 hCSC ltClfiS

mixtures m \1 1 MX /mMmtear\! JSEr m 3m JB ffl 17 ri r 11

g&i&j&g 'IIJJ r|j Very Carefully? j
mtmJtMJ;ji| Serge Suits j

I Men's and Young jliSr mum -J Ur® fit fa f HmhlSbHKh M Im plain size 16 to 44 ?in navy, black
Hit y r*1 ll I IlKlHwif ? f? brown, plum, tan, gray, etc.

I Men S tlothes is2|f. / HBSI lp I SIB.OO Value
Sizes 34 to 48 stout; d* An if .. JJr \ .Mil- V. IL?J. >KI pSST c'on's'er va'iiv'e $1 "1 .98 j
All colors regular JL A ?\u25a0 ft '" 4 jrf-? ' \u25a0 \u25a0 '

$20.00 clothes, at
< .-3 - & £

I In^,o t ? ea re sbnw in gtb,b? of Women's & Just Arrived! We Have 50 IMen s and Young Men s Suits 7 p ? Tli N ? S
sbo?n^? y? h,rc_ ich qo Misses Suits .....J 16

. Sample Suits
snappy sy es <P | jn poplin, Serge, Gabardine and MilltftrV Style In Velvets, Broadcloths, Chiffon

and expert tailoring; reg- \u25a0 ®F== Broadcloth ?in gray, tan, Bur- J J Broadcloth, Men's Serge, Pop-
ular S3O 00 cloth* at

gundy, blue, black and brown; ALL THE RAGE lins, etc.; trimmed in a half dozen
' '' * trimmed with plush and velvet. We are showing all colors and materials. Nothing prettier is |

???????????????? Copies of the very finest models; designs sold at the best shop being shown. Suits that sell from
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S sells regularly at $22.50, at at $27.50. Special, $27.50 to $30.00.

Fall and Winter $*J Of1 Overcoats IWe are also showing a splendid variety of all the wanted d? OQQ to AO AQThe very latest models for fall?Plain, Belt- styles in liberal ranges at prices from
Back and Belt All-around?-

s9 98 TO $30.00 Our showing of Women's and Misses' Coats for Fall and Winter wear positively can-
\u25a0 not be sur Passed - A better selection and better savings willnot be found.

Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' A NEW SHIPMENT I 100 Sample Goats
4 T'C POATS Women's & Misses' Coats Only one of a kind, in Plush, Pom-

vyl f/\ I V X
t, , , ,

pom, Chiffon Broadcloth, Bolivia
_

, in Velour, sk Pompoms, Chiffon Broadcloths, Cloth and French Burella Cloth?Zebeline, Chev- gK AO Plush, Chev- (IV Vel our AO and all the /f - r\ r\10}a '*<? i MX iots ' Broad " *r H I! tvO Boucle ?in || (JO new shades, \ M QO 9
and Mixed cloth; beau- 9 H _____ Burg undy, W\u25a0li* JO and mighty *P WMM ? /0 1
Cloths; all col- tiful styles; I I Gray, Tan, I stunning Jwm 9
ors and styles, II all colors A JHfc navy, green, I M==; styles; mostly /
Regular worth up to etc., up to trimmed; mittKm Mi

ffl SIO.OO value .. SIB.OO S3O value .. $35 value

| Sweaters Sweaters !."? CHILDREN'S !
HATS

?

Sweaters J. COATS
A better selection or millinery will not Women s, Misses and Children s ja y ?j n Taffeta, Serge, Poplin, t, ~ , T... ? ,

be found elsewhere u?. we -.ways Have Nav >'
un,i s^k^' 1 R ' crepe de Chine, in checks, plaids, Fall 3nd Winter Styles?

S °" yOUr

!!:SS 'US, *s?:::::::::::::::!!:!! $??< SKIRTS $2.49 $5.00 COATS r.BI ,2.00 >1 ATS ................7,7 Kl ltl ,3.00 SWKATE IS::::::::::::::: J!:S ! $5.00 SKIRTS $2.98 S6!oo COATS !1
S3OO Hvrs Mot ,4 0 ° SWEATERS S2 - ,B - $6.00 SKIRTS $3.49 $7.85 COATS $-4.981 K:!!SSJiJSSS::::::::::::::: £:£ $6.50 SKIRTS $3.98 $8.98 COATS .$5.98
OTHERS UP TO (Jisioo *7.85 SWEATERS $1.98 $7.85 SKIRIS ....... $4.98 SIO.OO COATS sf>.9B

Our Assortment of GIRLS' AND CHILDREN'S DRESSES

WOMEN'S AND MISSES* DRESSES plaids, stripes and mixtures and plain colors.
' .1

-is the most complete in town?we are showing serges, taffetas,
$J DREISES ii!:::::::::velvets, Jerseys, crepe de chines, poplins and silk poplins; sizes $1 50 DRESSES 98J $4.00 DRESSES .!!! sa!49| range from 14 to 54. $2.09 DRESSES $1.49 $5.00 DRESSES !!!!!!!!!!s^.*9B

AND MISSES' DRESSES
S

s6\9B ' S 'zes ra "^e from 1 to<ls years -
$12.50 WOMEN'S AND MISSES' DRESSES $7.98 . WAISTS
$15.00 WOMEN'S AND MISSES' DRESSES .$9.98 New Fall styles Crepe de Chine, Jap Silk, Voiles, Georgette Crepe,

SIB.OO WOMEN'S AND MISSES' DRESSES $11.98 WATc enn ? rATO^O

$20.00 WOMEN'S AND MISSES'DRESSES $14.98 00 WAISTS ms 650 WAISTS fA*
$25.00 WOMEN'S AND MISSES' DRESSES $16.98 $3 ; 00 WAISTS '. I!!: I"? WA{S?I $4 98
$30.00 WOMEN'S AND MISSES' DRESSES $19.98 $4.00 WAISTS $2.49 Sizes'to 50.

Boys' Clothing
An Excellent Showing of Dress and School Suits

BOYS' SUITS A good selection One lot of BOYS' Best selection of jfjjmtn \ j /J //
in gray, brown, tan of BOYS' SUITS? -CLOTHES, in any BOYS'SUITS ?in ('MM M 1 /(
and mixtures, belt in all colors; styles j?lor ten cassimere, worsted \t-MjffllMWW\XA
back and patch include the Trench ,f re B jyles ~~

and serge, etc Any % Cj\
pockets; sizes 6to model ?belt well-tailored and color or styles de. 7 I \
18 years; worth to all around worth jnade to give excel- sired; worth to v ( \ I

s4 °°' at up to $5.00-at
up

nt
to

S

s6o0
C

at
W $7 -85 ' at ISwli TfA \ J

$2.49 $2.98
P

$3.98 $4.98 llllJJijm
Men's Pants ?SOO Pairs Men's Pants ?SOO Pairs W

A wonderful selection, any color desired. Plain colors, stripes, etc'. Sizes 30 to 46 \ V H '

l\Vw
All sizes. Worth to $5.00. QQ waist. Worth to $3.00. d qq "X Ms m! \n/
Special Pfc<fci/0 Special /.. J) X *7O

10


